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School of Law 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COL UMBIA, S . C . 2 9208 
october 28, 1969 
Dr. Serva:ndo L. Menendez 
Mi.sa1s:iippi Vclley Stat& College 
Itta Bena, Miss. 3891a. 
Dear Dr. endez: 
We are pv:, to note that you ha:ae been designated member ot 
the American Association of Law Libraries and wish to eat.end to you 
an invitation to join the Southeutem Chapter of AALL. 
The Southeastern Chapter holds two meet:tngs each ;vear, a business 
meeting d1ll"ing the Amual !tteting or AALL, which this year was held 1n 
Houston, Texas, and a business program meeting in August 1n conjunction 
with the Southeaatern Law 'l'eachere' Conference which this year will be 
held 1n New Orleans, Louisiana. Dues ere $2.00 armuall.y. 
Please send acceptance to: 
• Pearl Vonillmen.., Secretary- Treasurer 
Southeastem Chapter, ~ 
Law Librery 
University ot touisville 
LouisVllle, Kentucky 
We hope that )'Oil will accept our :invitation to med>ership 1n the 
Southeastern Chapter and shall look tonm.rd to hearing trca you. 
cc: MN. arl VonUlmen 
SL:el 
Si%lcerel3'" 
Sarah I.Bverette, President 
S .E. Chapter, A.ALL 
